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by tie Jews, as relentless as any the
world affdrds is going- - on In our own
midst

"Slowly Americans in this city, rgal
Americans by birth and tradition, are
learning what that means. Slb'wly
they are seeing with their own eyes
wfiat the poor foreigners, whb are
coming to us, as yoil once come, fbr
freedom and equality of opportunity,
are suffering from the perversion of
justice, which wealth amassed in our
midst, directly or indirectly, has
bought And as they learn a great
protest is rising. You will hear the
echo of that protest and your chil-
dren will hear it years hence."

serbs driven to border ofMontenegro
Berlin. What is left of Serbia's

northern army is trying to get into
Montenegro today.

Serbs did nbt offer battle along
Mitrovitza-Pristin- a line. There was
a little skirmishing between out-
posts, but no big engagement

Austrian forces have crossed the
upper Ibar river from northward
and Germans are pushing to north-
westward lip Drenitza valley toward
lunction between Blackbirds main
and in border. They
are making many captures, but it is
admittedly doubtful if they will be in
time to cut off the main army's re-

treat
Paris. Further landings of Frerich

and British troops afe reported at Sa-

lonika today as sequel to settlement
of controversy between allies and
Athens government concerning en-

tente powers' campaign in Balkans.
Belief is general here that allies

will not undertake extensive sweep
through Serbia. It Is Expected their
march will swing to northeastward
along Uskub-Sof- la railrdad line, with
Bulgarian capital as its objective.

German communications with
jjtantinople can be cut at Sofia as ef-

fectively as at any point in Serbia'and
bampaign will have additional advan- -
iage of striking Bulgaria's vitals.

Petrograd. Qetnian cruiser Frau-nSl- bb

fyas stink ifi Baltic at fcatae time
as Undine, recently sent tb bottbih by
a British submarlrie, ly

stated.
Ltthdon. That Italians nave cab-ture- 'd

GbHtz as reported in Milan ad-

vices to Dally Telegraph lacks
today. City's defehders

were desperately piessed &t latest
accounts, hbwe'ver, aha for several
days past its fall has been considered
but the questlbn of time.
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GERJVIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY

CHIEF, WHO'S NOW ON TRIAL
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KARL BUBNZ
Buenz is the managing director of

the Hamburg-America- line and his
trial started Nov. 22, before Jhdge
Howe in the crinlirial branch of the
United States district court He arid
the other bfflcials bf the Hamburg-America- n

line are under indictment,
it Is said, chargfted with conspir-
acy to flefraud the United SJtates by
false clearances and manifests al-

leged to have been obtained by them
fpr vessels chartered by the line for
the purpose, it is said, of taking sup-

plies from American ports to German
war vessels engaged in commerce


